OPB 2018 Awards

Television

- **OPB: Oregon Experience, “Massacre at Hells Canyon”**
  - Silver Telly Award, General-History – Television Category
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Historic/Cultural-Program/Special (Kami Horton, writer/producer; Bruce Barrow, senior editor; William Ward, audio technician; Greg Bond, senior videographer)

  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Informational/Instructional – Program/Special (Ed Jahn, producer/director; Andy Maser, videographer; Todd Sonflieth, photographer/editor)

- **OPB: Oregon Art Beat, “Ceramic Artist Thomas Orr”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Arts/Entertainment – Feature/Segment (Eric Slade, producer)

- **OPB: “Oregon’s Animation Magic: An Oregon Art Beat Special”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Arts/Entertainment – Program/Special (Jessica Martin, executive producer; Eric Slade, producer/director; Jule Gilfillan, producer; Lisa Suinn Kallem, senior video editor; Tom Shrider, senior videographer/editors; Greg Bond, senior videographer/editor; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor; Randy Layton, audio technician)

- **OPB: “Charlie Haughey”**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Human Interest – Feature/Segment (Nadine Jelsing, co-producer; Danika Sandoz, co-producer)

- **OPB: “The Vietnam War Oregon Remembers”**
  - National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences (NATAS) Northwest Board of Governors Citation for Outstanding Community Outreach, Medium Market (Steve Bass, Morgan Holm, Dave Davis, Nadine Jelsing, Paul Loofburrow, Jan Boyd, Kami Horton)
Radio/Online

- **OPB:** *Think Out Loud*
  - Gracie Award, Talk Show – Non-Commercial Local

- **OPB:** “Timber Jim”
  - First Place from the Best of the West Journalism Contest, Video Storytelling (John Rosman)

- **OPB:** “Soccer Icon ‘Timber Jim’ Reflects On A Unique Northwest Life”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Sports – Feature/Segment (John Rosman)

- **OPB:** *Think Out Loud,* “On The Road: ‘As Western As It Gets’ In Southeast Oregon”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Excellence in Innovation – Large Market Radio

- **OPB:** *Think Out Loud,* “Represented: Oregon’s Housing Affordability Crisis”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), News Documentary – Large Market Radio

- **OPB:** “Onalaska: A Tiny Washington Town With A Really Big Telescope”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Excellence in Writing – Large Market Radio

- **OPB:** “Why Eclipses Have Always Fascinated Us”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Excellence in Video – Large Market Radio

- **OPB:** OPB.org
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), Website – Large Market Radio

- **Northwest News Network:** “How the Hanford Tunnel Failed” (Anna King, N3; MacGregor Campbell, OPB)
  - Bronze Telly Award, Social Video – General-News & Information
  - Bronze Telly Award, Non-broadcast – General-Information

- **EarthFix:** “How Much Plastic Do You Want In Your Clams And Oysters?”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Health/Science – Feature/Segment (Ken Christensen, associate producer; EarthFix partner stations are OPB, KUOW, KCTS9)

- **EarthFix:** “What Is The TransMountain Oil Pipeline”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Informational/Instructional – Feature/Segment (Ken Christensen, associate producer; EarthFix partner stations are OPB, KUOW, KCTS9)
● **OPB: Ericka Cruz Guevarra**
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest for 2017 “Rookie of the Year” (from the SPJ Oregon chapter)

● **OPB/EarthFix: “Wolf Management in Oregon” (Tony Schick)**
  ○ Winner for Investigative Reporting, Society of Professional Journalists Northwest Excellence in Journalism Awards—Print/Online, Medium Newsroom Size